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SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

goods. Boots, Button and Congress Gaiters, Navy Ties,
unuaren's anoes in great variety and of the best

El

A. E.

St i)

fit
Great Eevolntion in Prices.

JABJlS 0F THE BEST QUALITY OF PRINTS, sbort lengths, running fromuUvV 5 to 25 yards, at astonishing low prices. per yaid. u
1 0 OHO YAR,DS of aLL THE LEADING PRINTS, including Arnold's, Simpson's. f--AvUUv and Manchesters, at first cost. per yard, i
4-- 4 BLEACHING OR SEA ISLAND, good quality,

44 BLEACHING OR SEA ISLAND, very best,

FITTING CORSET IN THE CITY that
with.

Large and Varied Assortment

--AT 7, 8V3 AND

A large assortment of Slippers and Sandals, Laces, Edging, Hosiery and Neckwear, all marked down
to bottom prices.

Special attention Is called to our large and complete stock of Boy's and Children's Clothing selected
ttilu fci ecu vaic, Yvmcu no uuer ai uumcuac uaigums. uive us a caii ana dc convinced

H. MORRIS & BRO.
apr6

RICHMOND TO NORTH CAROLINA,

GREETING:
Determined to deserve the patronage of North

SNOW DRIFT

FAMILY
Sugars, Molasses, and

eavy Groceries- -

"No fence" petitions &?cicultin2
in Ansonrty-ipa:- v

residmgnear fumbSrtoh TObason

36;inst2;Vv
cunty,waa.killeaby lightning On the 83c

Salisbury Examiner: The forty or
fifty emigrants who arrived here a few
days ago, have had no difficulty in get
ting nomes.

Miss Louise Clarke and Mr. Ilarry
Harmon cavA an pntrtainmPLntin
Raleigh Friday hightfbr the benefit do
oiitheXaxiiea' MemoriaAssAciation.

MAJ.u&l the
oldftsf, inhahitaritq nf TTinlrnrv. is Mr.

BioJohDu'WilfQrig,. who, has lived- - in every, a
administration Of the government
from Washington to Garfield.

Concord Sun: Two little negroes at
work on Eobert McNeeley's farm in ribs
our neighboring county, Iredell, were
struck by lightning during; the storm
last Monday. They were alive Tues-
day, but not expected to live. to

Concord Sun.' Messrs. Carpenter and
Russell, Northern capitalists, have been
in town this week negotiating for the
purchase of the Christian, mine, in
Montgomery county. It has been learn-
ed that they have closed the contract,
paying $100,000 for the mine.

Tarboro Southerner: The "Fool's
Errand," by Judge Tourgee, has reach-
ed a sale of 270,000 volumes. He says
it took him fifteen years to write it
"Bricks Without Straws" has reached 9c;
80,000 copies. It shows the preference
of people for slander rather than truth.

Statesville Landmark : On Thurs-
day, 2d of June, Statesville will vote
on a proposition to subscribe $50,000 to
the Statesville Air-Lin- e Railroad, this
subscription to be turned over to the
North Carolina Midland provided it to
builds to our town. The proposition
will carry almost if not quite unani-
mously. '

A Decision' iu a Big- Land Case in
Texas.

Galveston, May 7 A final decree
was rendered in the United States
Court at Galveston on the 2d instant,
in the case of W. E. Hales vs. fm. Lit-
tle etal, involving a title to and a part-
ition-of lands on the islands qf Mata-gord- o,

St. Joseph and Mustang, on the
coast , or lexas. The cause came up
this term on a bill of revision filed by
Wm. Little against the heirs of Hale
et al. The decree establishes the lien to
of Wm. Little upon several parcels of
land decreed to several parties, and un-
less the amounts are paid with sixty
days from date of the decree, the lands
are to be sold under execution to satis-
fy the decree. The amount of land in
volved is 60,000 acres.

Georgia Tea Sampled,
New York, May 7 A number of

representatives of the leading tea
houses of this city assembled in the tea
house of A. A. Law & Co., to-da-y, for
the purpose of sampling some teas
which were grown in Georgia by Gen.
LeDuc, commissioner of agriculture.
Cups of tea were handed roumi to those
present who pronounced it equal to the
best India tea.

Sale of Railroad stock.
Knoxvixle, Tenn., May 7 At a'

public sale to-da- y, 1)238 shares of the 6

East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
Bail way stock, consisting of individual
increase stock and new capital stock,
were sold. The bidding opened at
$115.00 and closed at $124, aggregating
over $150,000. C. McGhee, Vice-Pres- i- J

dent of the road, bought all but fifty
shares.

EadVg Canal and tyrant's Railway
in Mexico.

City of Mexico, May 7 Eads's
ship railway contract has been unani-
mously approved by the Chamber of
.Deputies.

Many of the public works were in-
augurated in the celebration of the 5th
of May. It is reported that Gen. Grant
has arranged his business with the ex-
ecutive, subject to approval in Con-
gress.

Fire and Loss ' of JLlfe in a Kansas
Coal nine.

Cacbondale, Kan., May 7. One of
Green's coal shaf ts caught fire from the
furnace yesterday afternoon, consuming
all the timbering at the foot of the
fihaft. Twenty miners were at work
and none of them could escape until the
fire was brought under control. Men
were lowered into the shaft and thev
rescued 14 miners and brought up three
wno were aeaa. xnree are still nwssine
and they are probably dead.

1

Tne Weather.
Washington, May 7 The indica

tions are that fair weather will prevail
east of the Mississippi Eiver to-da-y,

preceded on the New England coast by
local rams ; tnat fair weatner willpre-vai- l

in the lower lake region. New Eng- -
ana ana tne Middle Atlantic States

The Missouri will proba
bly' continue to fall:' the Misaiasinni
wul probably fall at St. Paul and rise at
Dubuque, Lieciaire ana Davenport.

Mate Drowned.
Horse Shoe, N. J., May 7 Charles

Hartman. mate of the schooner Mary
Emmor, of Onancock, Va, at anchor
here fell overboard last night and was
drowned. He belongs to Locust Mount,
Va., and has a wife and 6 children re- -

this morning.

Distillery Seized.
Washington, D. C, May 7. Collector

Yountr. at Baleigh, N. C, telegraphs
that Deputies Sorrell and Moore cap
tured an illicit distillery m Granville
county yesterday, which contained 300
gallons of beer. The distillery was in
full blast when captured. ;

Tne Largest Cargo.
The largest cargo that ever arrived

at New Orleans on one vesssl was re-
ceived there the other day- - amid'the
tolling of all the. bells and the screech-
ing of all the steam whistles in the har
bor. sx ne vessel was tne steamer ien-r- y

Frank, of the Memphis and New
Orleans Packet company, a ship of 2.- -
600 tons burden, 52 feet wide, and near
ly 300 long, ana tne cargo consisted of
9,226 bales of cotton, 705 sacks of corn,
1,224 sacks oilcake, 1,213 sacks cotton
seed and 500 sacks cotton-see-d flour.
The value of the cotton was oyer $450,--
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Wbai Texas Wants.
Mr. Forepaugh, the circus man, hav-

ing made a ten strike by the offer of
$10,000 for the handsomest woman in
America for his show, the Galveston
News suggests that, the Governor- - of
Texas offer a large annual reward to
any woman in Texas who can cook a
dinner wbich would not give an ostrich
chronic indigestion. It thinks that such
a plan would materially reduce dyspep-
sia and liver diseases in Texas, and de-
cidedly itu prove the.heaUh p e. States

THE HUMAN HAIR.
. , Hyw to Preserve and Beautify It
' Many persoh3 abuse this delicate and beautiful
ornament by burning It with alcoholic washes and
plastering It with grease, which has no affinity for
the skin, and Is not absorbed. BURNETT'S CO-

COAINB, a compound of coooanut oil, eta, Is un--

have been appointed agents for the
sale of Jeff Davis: great 'fn1cfrpi.
Bise and Fall of Hlxe Southern Oonf ed4

racy," in Charlotte: andiMeehlenburg
county, out "ic is us-ei-y tnai imtuiiuiiiu
territory will be assigned them. , A
large number of subscriptions have al
ready been made in Charlotte. Messrs.
Thomas & Co. haye arranged for a
thorough canvass of. the county, and we
are ; toldtbataearly ? everybodyap
proached . subsQribes. Althougn we j
haytf nolseen the bookit is understood!
that Mr Davis "vindicates eyery man,
woman or child? who sympathized with
ihe "Lost Cause," and his testimony,
goes on recora as an argument xo con
vince the world -- that tne people ot tne
Southern States, are not a nation of
traitors. It is too late now to discuss
the question as to whether secession
per se was gghfofWfyng. That deci
sion was leftto the solemn arbitrament
of the sword, and the final determina
tion of the tribunal was that it ,was
impracticable to say the . least, but
while we bow in humble submission to
the will of this great American nation,
as thus expressed and In our heart of
hearts admit that perhaps after all It; is
best as it is, we cannot but recall the
words of Moore when he said : '

Rebellion I toul dishonoring word --

Whose wrongful blight so oft has stained '

The holiest cause that tongue or sword
Of mortal erer lest or gained! -

How many a spirit born to bless.
Has sank beneath that withering name,
Which bat a day's, an hour's success
Had wafted to eternal fame."

Revolution a failure is rebellion;
revolution a success is patriotism.
Ours was the former because ultimate
success did not emblazon our banners,
and because we cannot afford to go

down to posterity as a nation of unde-
fended rebels, is one of the reasons
why a book like that of Jeff Davis
should be found in every library in the
land.

When in the fulness of time the true
history of the contest shall be written,
the impartial historian will accord as
much bravery, as much justice and as
much honor on the one side as the
other, and when once the manhood and
the patriotism jf the two sections are
united, he will claim for the American
people the grand and distinguished
honor, of being the grandest and most
distinguished among the peoples of this
earth.

FIL.TII1T CHICAGO,
The sanitary condition of Chicago.

Bis., is bafl, and the death rate greater
han at any time in many years past.

The mortality among children is fright- -

ul, while grown people are dying from
ung and Dowel complaints in every

part of the city. The water is polluted,
not fit to drink, and the city is disgust-
ingly filthy, if we may believe what the
Chicago papers' say about it

The Reidsville Times quotes ex-Go- v.

Reid as saying: "The Jews won't eat
hog meat; but I should hate for the
Jews to say that I shan't eat it" If
eating hog meat did one half the harm
and made people play the strange an--

ics that whiskey does, there might be
some parity between the cases. If hog
meat wrought as much trouble to man-
kind as whiskey does, we hardly think
he would be much of a

pork eater.

Mayor Shakespeare, of New Orleans,
ha3 compromised with the gambling
houses, and will let them pursue their
innocent calling on condition that they
make an annual donation to the city,
not as a tax, however, but simply as a
donation. The mayor, probably, is fond
of a little game of draw, eta, occasion
ally.

A Federal judge in Arkansas has
recently rendered a decision which
makes the Indians the exclusive pro-
prietors of the Indian Territory under
the existing treaties with the govern-
ment, and says no man has a right to
settle thereon without the consent of
he Indians.

It is all very nice to set on kingly
thrones, Sec., but when they begin to
hrow bombs promiscuous like, as the

Nihilists do, it takes some of the ro
mance out of it.

The hitch between Garfield and Conk
ling gave rise to the' question frequent- -
y asked, "Who is President ?" It now

begins to look as if Garfield or Blaine
was.

. 1

A $11,000,000 mortgage on the Nor
folk and Western Railroad, was re
corded in Norfolk, Va., Wednesday.
The State got $11,000 tax, in coupons,
on it.

The proposed world's fair at New
York in 1883 is a failnre, and has been
abandoned. The money subscribed
will be returned.

The American Medical Association
meets next year at St Paul, Minn.

No Whiskey in Guilford.
Special to The Observer.

Greensboro, May 7. The board of
county commissioners to-da- y, after
hearing counsel on both sides, declined
to grant any further license for the
sale of. spirituous liquors in Guilford
county. This makes Greensboro, as
well as Guilford county, "dry" beyond
question.

Rlethodlac Conferences.
Syracuse. N.Y.. Mav 7. -- At th HAS

Sion., Of i the House Of RiahnuA at thn
jxicuiuuisb .episcopal unurcn ye sierdayapian of visitation for family confer
ences tor 1881 was organized. The fol
lowing are the names of some of the
conferences and the lime and place ofmeeting, and the name of the bishop
who will preside : Alabama, nt Rirm.
ingham, November 24th, Bishop Simp-
son; Austin, Tex., at Fort Worth.. Nor
yemoer mii; central Alabama, at
Marion. December 1st. BishoD Simn
son; Central Teunessee, at Dowell- -
tOWn. "Octobers th AnHrnma .T?.aat.
Tenrw ssee, at dintot'SeptemberhSthV
xhhiicwb; ueorgia, at liamsville, No-
vember 17th, Simpson ; Tennessee,. at
.,i.Mcouuio, ucifflwt ' zotn," Andrews;
ueorgia, lirunswick, November 8th,
Simpson ; Tennessee, at Franklin. Sen--

. 1 29th- - A 'dn a; Texas, at Mar--
t. iuii, ljecriHi . r sih, warren: westernTexas at (UWeit, December, 1st. War- -

rtsi ; ;i,v irjjhiia, 1 at , Monndsvilte.
uctom--r ain, roster.-- - r .

' Tne Cincinnati Staredltoriallr
Oil U a boo4,of nceJeulablft raloe; to jraoiuaaUfi
martyrs ail over ue world,

MIT 7. 1881.

PBODtJCK.t

WiuaHGTOM3. a-Sp- lrtts turpentine steady at
Bosln doll; strained 81.62l. good strained

81.57V. Tar firm at $1.90. Crude turpentine
steady at Sl.25 for hard.yeUow dip S2.25 and 2.60
forylrgln.

Chicago Wheat No. 2 Chlcaro spring 1.03a
1.04 cash, 1.05alfe Jane andJuly. Corn 48
cash, 42ifta Jone Oats 88lfe cash, 88Ui slay.
Pork at 17.80a.86. Lsrdat ll.oa . Bulk meats-shoul- ders

5.80, short ribs 8.70, clear 8.95. .

1 tin M I lit mAtm JQaKfi
mixed 47a1A. PennsrlTante Prarlalons

mess pork 18.00 forold; new 19.00; balk meats
loose shoulders , clear sides , ditto packed

6a9 taopn shoulders 1V, dear rib sides 10.hams llaia. Xard-ean- ed Ueroes 12u Coffee
cargoes ordinary to alr9alUfc. Sugar .--

son m wnisney l.io.
Cimoihjiah Flour family 5.00a5.20, fancy

5.40a6.0O. Wheat --No. 2 red winter 1.12a,13.
Corn at 47. Oats at 40. Pork at 81 7.25a. 40.
Lard at . 11.05. '. Bulk meats shoulders 6,

8.50: bacon shoulders 6.75, ribs 9.87&clear
sides 9.75. ; Whiskey at 1.05. - Sugar hards
lWSfo, New Orleans 7a& Hogs common 4,65a
6.20, light , packing- -, butchers 5.60a6.40.

Nkw Yobi Southern flour quiet; common
.fair extra 4.75a5.20, good to choice 6.25a7-O0- .

Wheat ungraded spring S1.21& Com
ungraded 57a62. Oats 46a48 for No. 3. Cof-
fee Bio cargoes 9al2U. Sugar fair to good
refining 744a7. prime 7Vs; refined standard
QaQiM. Molasses New Orleans 80a55, Porto Blco
35a50. Bosln 1.75a821A. Turpentine 38a38ta.
Wool domestic fleece 81&45, pulled 20a88,
unwashed 14a80. Texas 14a26. Pork 1 6.25 for
old; middies long, clear 9, short clear
long and short . Lard at 11.55.

COTTON.

Galvxstoh Steady; middling 104; low mlddl'g
good ordinary 8c; net reCts 475; gross

; sales 2,658; stock 72,158; exp'ts coastwise
; to Great Britain ; France 1,480.

Norfolk Quiet; middling 104c; net receipts
276; gross ; stock 9,866; exports cxwwtwise
570; sales 857; exports to Great Britain 2,870.

Baltimore: Quiet ; middling 10; low mlddl'g
10c; good ordln'y 834c; net rec'us 306; gross
315; sales 25; stock 9,455; exports coastwise
210; spinners j exports to Great Britain ;

Continent

Bobtoh Steady i middling 10e; low middling;
lOVfec: good ord'y 8c; net receipts 604; gross
868; sales : stock 11,285; exports to Great
Britain ; to France.

WnjaHSTOS Weak; middling 10c; low mid
dling 94c; good ordinary 74c; receipts 19;
gross , saies ; siock a.im ; exports coast-
wise 265; to Great Britain.

PhiljlDLphia Dull ; middling lie; low
middling 104c; good ordinary 9c: net receipts
370: gross 384; sales 266; spinners ; stock
11,776; exports to Great Britain 200.

Savabhah Quiet; middling 104c: low middling
91&C.; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 1,004;
gross ; saies i,iw; siock zo,4d3 ; exp. coast
wise ; to Great Britain ; continent

Nxw Oblkah- s- Quiet: mldd?g lOUie: low mid
dllng 91; good ord'y 8c; net receipts 437;
gross 1,048; sales 5,000; stock 216.709; exports

Great Britain 2,400; continent 1,200.

Mobilx Quiet; middling lOUe; low middling
9c; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 805; gross

; sales 500; stock 19,795; exp. coast 156;
Great Britain ; channel.

Mnrpm- s- Quiet; middling lOic; receipts
692;shlpmenu 1,614; sales 2,200; stock 58,867

Augusta Dull ; middling 9o.: low mld- -
dllng 94&I good ordinary 8c; receipts 826;
shipments ; sales 848.

Charleston-Qui- et; middling lOttc; low mid
dline lOtac: eood ordinary 94de.: net receiDta
542; gross ; sales 800; stock 19.791; exports
coastwise 375; Great Britain ; continent 1 ,237.

Nxw York Cotton quiet; sales 1,021; mldd'g
UDlands 10 Orleans 10 13-16- c: net receiDta
1,846; gross 1,346; consolidated net reCts 6.184;
exports ureal Britain continent 2,49 4 ; to
France 1,480; cnannei.

LrvxBPOOLr Noon Cotton In moderate Inquiry;
middling uplands 5d; mid. Orleans 5 15-16-

sales 8,000, speculation ana export 1,000; re-
ceipts 8,350, American 7,250. Uplands low mid
dling clause: May delivery 5 I8-16a- 82d, May
and June 5 June and July 5dJuly and August 5 81-32- d, August and September

and October 5 15-16- d, October
-- and November 5 13-- 1 6d, November and Decem
ber . Futures duu.

FUTURES.

Nxw York Futures closed steady. Sales 32,- -

May .". 10.83a.34
lune 10.43
July 10.52
August 10.59
beptember 10.84a.86
October.. 10.oua.oi
November 9.88a.89
December 9. 88a. 90
January 9.98al0.00

FINANCIAL.

Niw York Money 1.03a 04. Exchange 4.841A
Governments quiet: new 5 s 1.0 Hi. Four and a
half per cents 1.14. Four per cents 1.16 State
bonds moderately active.

Later. Stocks closed generally strong.
New York Central 1.47
Erie 491A
Lake Shore 1.281fc
Illinois central. 1.37
Nashville and Chattanooga 89
Louisville and Nashville 1.03
Pittsburg. 1.39H
Chicago and Northwestern 1.253

preierrea.... l.ts
Wabash, St Louis ft Pacific 49
Do preferred 91
Memphis and Charleston 73
Rock Island , 1.87
western Union 1.175
Alabama Class A, 2 to R 711

' Class A. small 7
" Class B, 5's 94
" Class C. 4's 83

Sub-treasu- balances Gold S69.345.855
" " Currency.... 6.853,679

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omen or ths Obssbtkb, l
CBXsuam, May 8. 1881. 1

The market yesterday closed dull; unchanged.
Good Middling. 10
Strictly middling'..... 9
Middling... 9
Strict low middling.
Low middling.
Tinges.. It!Lower grades

Receipts yesterday, 13 bales.

Charlotte Produce Market
MAY 7, 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
Corn, per bush'l 65a67
Mm " 5a67J
Whuat. " 1.10al.2
Bkans, white, per bushel 1.25a.50
PAa, ciay. per bnsn. 90aHn

White, 75a80
Floub

Family 3.25
Extra..... . 3.00
Super. 2.75

shelled 50a55Sits, Fbdhv
Apples, per lb 3a5
Peaches, peeled 15a20

'? unpeeled 7al0
Blackberries 8a5

Potatoes
flwnflt 60a75
Irish 75al.00

BUTTXB
North Carolina. 25a30

lees, per dozen. 14al5
POTJLTBT

Chickens 25a30
Spring 15al8
Ducks 25a7
Turkeys, per lb
Geese 85a40

Bkrf, per &., net 5a6
Mutton, per lb., net.

" "POBK,

WHOLESALE.

Clear Bib Sides. . .... 9a9tt
Oor- m- . .

Prime Rio. l8-,1-

Good.. 12Vfcal5
Btbd-p-

Susar-hous- e. oO
tTvr.iHim
ohho. 82a85
Suear Situd 85a50
Choice New Orleans 50a6Q
Common. - 40a45

Sait
Liverpool line. 1.001.25

Coarse..... l.lOal.25
SsSLu 10.1m

Yellow........ 810
Corn, per gallon..
Eye " 31.26a3.00

Bbakdt
Apple, per gallon.
Peach.

, per gallon.,

i RETAIL.

Ceess . ... . 20
perm 12

TALLoWpernv.... .... 8al0
BAOOIt-a!.t:u:i-ai- --'.!

. c.nog Mundii ... a .... . ... . 1011
Hams, N. a.. IS
Hams, uiimu.1 .! 1415

Rick . .V SalO
Fkdit

8.25&.50
8.00

I Maetewllo. ifiii.vi.v.w
I '"M-a..w.t.- i . i... 1.00

oodaso TJZvfrMm' 5
1 UABBASK. iwrltl . t ; ,6

OBLM, B. JONES, E4ttr 4c FraptteMT

intnD at no fwotflei at CfUBoarti.
IL QMAa0O-XAMiaiT- .t . ft0

SUNDAY. MAY 8 1881.

BOWREAHOIfB GOT HIS START.
Very many , 6i the mei prdipfrient

in business or in politics in this coun-

try at theesen jday are : of hum-

ble origin, and are known as "self made
men" whateyerhaihrasempans. But,
not one amomirthe dumber started from
a lower rounu ul mo muuu ku

Mahone, who now sitff in the IJnited
Spates Senate and by bis vote decides

for or against either of the contesting
parties as he lists.

He was born in Jerusalem, the coun-

ty seat of Southampton county, Va.,
and spent his boyhood there. His fath-

er kept an' ordinary, and among his pa-

trons were horse and mule traders
who stalled their stock in his stables.
The boy, Billy, looked after the stock.
The old man excelled in two things ; in
punishing frequent toddies, and in play
ing a right cleyer game of seven up.

Billy had not teen an uninterested ob-

server of passing events, and managed
to And time from his occupation at the
barn to master the mysteries of "high,
low, jack and the game," and shuffle and
deal with a grace and dexterity that a
master of the profession might be proud
of.

"

On one occasion, when he was a mere
boy, fourteen or fifteen years old, a
horse trader come along and put up at
his father's house. Billy extended the
hospitalities of the stable to the horses
and mules and ' the old gentleman ex
tended the hospitalities of the house to
man.

After supper a little game of seven
up was suggested, which was mutually
agreeable to Mahone, Sr., and the horse
man. As the game, progressed the old
gentleman got thifsty and continued to
get thirsty and &e toddies disappeared
and continued to -- disappear, as did also
the old man's money, the horse man re- -

maing as sober as Neal Dow, and at
tending strictly to business. Frequent
libations made the old gentleman
drowsy, and he was beginning to yawn
terribly when his promising heir put in
an appearance to watch the progress of
the game as he was in the habit of do--

ins on such interesting occasions. The
old man handed his cards to Billy and
told him to play the hand, and then laid
down to take a nap, intending when he
woke up to give his antagonist another
rub. The old gentleman slept and con-

tinued to sleep, Billy and his man play-

ed and continued to play. The thing
was interesting. But Mahone, Sr.. slept
on utterly oblivious of hof his hopeful
was scoring "high, low, Sack and the
game" to the utter consternation of
that horse man.

Towards morning he woke and when
he did Billy had won all the money the
old gent had lost, and with it all the
money, horses and mules the horse man
had and was then playing for the dar-
key driver that accompanied the tra-
der and in a fair way of winning him
had not the old gentleman interrupted
the game, to the great disgust of Bil-
ly and the relief hi3 antagonist,
Billy had pocketed the lucre, but he
could not pocket the horses nor mules.

which request was respectfully declin-
ed. The old gentleman claimed paren-
tal proprietorship of the winnings,
which Billy claimed to haye an undi-
vided interest in. Protests were un--

availing, parental authority ignored.
In reply to the old man's demands he
said ;:;?I, have, been asking you for a
long time to send me to the Military
Institute, and you would not do it
Now I've got the money to pay my way
and lam going. I won it; it is my
money, and I am going to spend it for
that purpose." And he did. He at
once entered Lexington Military Insti-
tute, where he studied hard and grad-
uated second in mathematics, tactics
and engineering.but was deficient in the
languages, rheteric, &c, for which
he did not seem to have much taste.
He adopted the profession of civil en-
gineer in which he rose rapidly till he
became president of the Petersburg &
Norfolk Railroad, which position he
occupied when he entered the army of
the Confederacy as colonel of a "Virginia
regiment His subsequent career is
known tq the readers of history.

BRIBING THE PRESS.
Messrs. J, B. Brown & Co., liquor

dealers o .Baltimore, recently sent a
circular to certain papers in this State
indicating a willingness to assist such
of them as would oppose the prohibi-
tion movement Among these was the
Goldsboro Messenger, the subscription
list of which they agreed to increase
200 or 800 if it would publish anti-prohibiti- on

articles. The editor of the
Messenger turned the proposition over
to the editor of the Christian Advocate,
for dissection.

The firmif J. B. Brown & Co, object-
ed to this modeof treating their pro
position, and have written the editor
of the Messenger a fetter, in which they
unaertaxe 10 justify tnemselves in thus

. ...'J... 1.2 i i vtubempuug w secure me services 01 tne
press.

Ti. A . .
At js more man iiKeiy tnat money

will be freely subscribed by liquor
dealers in the North to defeat prohibi
tion in mis state nut it will not find
many takers among these ; who preside
over the press. ---- ---

To the honor of journalism in North
Carolina be it said, it is not in the
hands of a venalorder of men.

THE CRISIS BEACHED.
. Ever' sintQ the nomination of Judge
ttobertson by the President, war has
t, hMa(nff nptween the &dmimat,rn.
LHWU ULV i,

' tion and Senator Conkling, who was
bitterly opposed ,tq, Robertson's nomi
tion. Ttiejcrisli aa reached .Wednes

davi when the President sent his mes
! Base to the Senate, withdrawing all the
New York nominations except, nuuwi-hn-n

nil these beimr Conkling's friends
' : tnfbrt his reauet. This

a ur ntrflftM 1ms abandoned
M-a- of eancUiatinir,Ci afl

sSSSSrflfto- - aivelyht.tho
' progress ' of bich. the country will

; Watch with no litUe interest ...

. FOR THE

be surpassed. Gents' Machine and Hand-sewe- d

tiooi) uoons amd lxjw Boys, misses anaHnu.ftk.ki.Hu I9 Pliuuirfumxiall

marB
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Drugs and Medicines

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

READY MIXED PAINTS

WHITE LEAD
AND

LINSEED OIL.

CONGRESS AND SARATOGA WATER

ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT.

Prescrlptlonsicarerully prepared .by" experienced

and competent druggists, day or night

JOHN H. McADEN.
apri!2

LANDRETH'S

Garden Seeds
CLOVER and ORCHARD GRASS SEEDS,

Wholssalx ahd Retail.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

2000 GROSS CORKS,

'ALL SIZES,

Wholesale & Retail.
L. R. WRISTON & CO.

700 GALLONS

Ready-Mixe- d Paints,
Warranted to last longer and look better than

Pure White Lead and Linseed Oil.

Will glre a written guarantee to this effect.

. WRISTON & CO

I SELL AS CHEAP
As Any House in the State !

My store Is 145 ft. long on the first floor and 140

ft on the second, and I carry an

IMMENSE STOCK
OF WELL-SELECTE- D

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A full line of

COFFINS AND
AND CASKETS.

Thos. W. Andrews, formerly with Mr. B.

Nichols, Is now with me.

E. M. ANDREWS,
(Successor to E. G. Rogers.)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL FURNITURE DEALER
apr25

foot CunS$aft&mttnv MILL
liuTe drtulnc.SisdinC 1M0 t WOO taktU wltk M dicadnc. It BakM

It tat from to a Mr Mat.
tna mvct tta ur ather Kill sot ( er BtwfcAp
BAiSOB Office KOKTH CAEOUXA U.BTO CO.,

. ,.- ChartotU, K. C.

, "I kT pUr of n CvmiJ Ortt Mill 1U.M whta kr
lawH jmti, niuatlf " P""- - r"?

u I ...11 iiim-rirti'm- i fcrlw Amm i
iurfiww, laiUTUimwiritty

ATB.- -

.a

we have
? .n

Oxford and Strao Ties Prw Aih .can,'1
auahtv. and nt nnn. ..ir'rr'."- - r-- wviuo a lull and compile

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Strpet.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale u4 Ketaft

ALL KIND! Of

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LIKE O

Cheap BcdsteMs,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COrTIKB 0 ALL DKD8 m lAHD.

NO. B WEST TBA91 CTtEXT.
CIAELOTTI, n.

"NTS

CENTS

per yard, 8 X3 CENTS

per yard, If) CENTS

compttllon cannot compete
Price, onlv hi) CENTS

of Best Quality of Lawns,

12& CENTS.

Carolina Marchants, we ask an order for out

AND SEA FOA

FLOUR,
Everything in the Line of

- - RICHMOND,-VA- .

Our claim for merit is based
upon the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown hi our section is better
adapted to make aGOOD,PTOE,
satisfiictory smoko than ANY
OTIIEI1 tobacco erowu in. the
world; and being situated in fS

the JIEAIIT of this fine tobacco k
section, WE have the PICIt of Is

the offerings. Tho pnblio ap- - f

preciate this; hence our sales p
EXCEED tho products of ALj
the leading manufactories coin-bine- d.

J$None genuine unless ii, g

heart the trade-mir-k of the Bull. fl

Tie Parlor Heater,

(like cut) has proved a Great Success

Gives a Beautiful, Clar, Soft Light!

Will heat a room In a few minutes.

Ample for heating any room In any

Building. No Chlmey Flue or Pipe

needed. When not required as a Heater,

it can be easily changed to a Cook

Stove, making It equally efficient for

the Kitchen at a small additional cost

Gives entire Satisfaction.

- --W- catalogue. TheC. E is SOLID
WALNUT, WIU MASS AND

highly tinishid, ana tne
TONE is rich and bweet

With GEEAT VARIETY
andpowiB.

The thirteen Stops
are: Diapason, Du)ciu
Principal, Hautboy,
Flnte,Clariont, Celeste,
Octave -- Coupler, Sub-Bas- s,

Echo, Dulcet, Vox
Humana and LaBrilisnt

We warrant this
Oramn be firt-elaa- s

In Xry esT
yect and guarantee it
for six years to give
entire satisfaction.

It is tie Greatest

BargaiieYer Offered.

Buy ot a reuaoio

has now been

Tears and sold nearly
60,000 Pianos
Organs, and all t'las satisfaction.

- ' -.il..Tn.sler..

HARVEY & BLAIR,
mar8 ly

W. T. BLACKWELL & GO.
Durham, N. C.

liumf&cturfirl of thm Original and Only Cecilia

IBAOfi MARK.

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

THE "MAYFLOWER.'
ODORLESS OIL COOK STOVE AND PARLOR HEATER!

PERFECT MODE OF COMFORT. CONVENIENCE Al
Far Surpasses any Oil Stove let Offered to the Public,

CANNOT BE EXPLODED, AS IT DOES NOT HEAT THE OIL!

Every Stove Warranted,

The "Mayflower" Cook Stove will do

the work required for Cooking better

than the Coal, Wood, Gaa or other Oil

Stores In use. Will cook three articles

at the same time I No Sweltering Heat!

No Ashes to remove! No Fires to build!

No Dust! No Smoke! No Disagreeble

Smell! The only Safe and Reliable

Oil Stove yet Invented. Absolutely safe.

Prices of Cook Stoves from S3 to $8.50. Parlor Heaters from $5 to SI 2. tysend for Circular:
Exclusive terrritory given to Active Agents. Liberal Discount to the Trade. Manufactured and tor

Sale by HUFF & BRAIN ARD, 748 Broadway, New York.
mar22 4wd&w

Great and Special Offer for Thirty Days Only!
HORACE WATERS & CO.'S

New "FAVORITE" Organ, Qft
Boxed and Shipped with Stool and Book for iJIwU

5flPTAVrC 19 QTflDQ V Tllis Great and Special
It) OlUrOy dMi&a 0ffcr 18 ne of the handsomest

(all of practical use,) JS acd most complete Oirsna in oui
e'AIA AF nPFIIA9 OLIO Ur nLLUdi

a erand total of
vea of raeds.)

caER?o&) Sou stops

TWO SWELLS
full organ and knee

eweQj)

0CTA7E-COUPLE- R,

(which double the
power,)

SUB-BAS- S.

Sent on trial for 15
days, and freight paid
both wayi If not satit
imctory.
PIIITinU Do not
unuiiuni--- i buvany
Organ adverUaed five

eta of neds unless it
hat IT octave of
Beeds.
IDnitrated Catalogue
mailed free.

MflltosadayaWalforlT -
Keattev tUa paper

IVtfboiLla peculiarly' adapted! fo its 'Ht&f&SS'ST
log Bs healthy growth. a;:Vs ;i i

fioHsekeepers should Insist" noon obtalnlne
inmNETrs flavouing extracts, for theyWW.


